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Sunrise on a brisk May morning.

Vermin be gone!
With the cooler weather, there’s been
an increase in vermin – rats and mice
in particular.
It’s impossible to remove all food
sources, however, it’s important to
keep the areas where they
congregate as clean as possible,
including rubbish bins.
We have good supplies of baits
including pellets, grain and blocks.
There are also a number of new nonpoisonous methods for catching and
disposing of vermin,

including live traps and glue boards.
These are great for around the home
or in food processing areas where baits
can’t be used.
Whether you need small packages or
larger quantities for around the farm
call in and we can help you out.

Bonus offer until July
When you purchase $1500 worth of
Whites Rural Stockpost products
between May 16 and July 16, you’ll get
back $100 in RM Williams gift cards.
Ask in store for details.

Great Caltex comp
How would you like to win a $100
Starcash card?
See over page for details on how you
can go in the draw at either Lasiandra
or Cedar Service Station.

Out with the old, in with the new
After a very long and illustrious career, our old key cutting
machine has been retired, but Jed and Darren are loving the
new O44HD Performance Series machine.
Who knows how many keys the old machine has cut?
It was used by Ken Wallace for many years before coming to
our Mitre 10 store.
The new machine has the latest improvements in design for
key duplicating and features an exclusive four-way vice jaw
designed to accommodate virtually any standard cylinder key.
Even double-sided automotive keys can be duplicated with
ease. Single sided keys are $4.10 and double sided are $4.50.
We’re open seven days a week, including 8am to 2pm
Saturdays and Sundays.

Mitre 10 & CRT Wauchope
1 Carrington Street
(02) 6585 1655

Comboyne Rural Store
Thone Street
(02) 6550 4007

Hexies tiered
garden bed

Super winter oil deal
When you purchase any lubricant product from either of the
Hastings Co-op service stations between June 1 and 30, you’ll go
in the draw to win a $100 Starcash card*.
Just place a copy of your receipt (with name, address and a
contact number) in the entry box in store.
For more details, phone the fuel services team on 6585 1546.

PRODUCT
Delo 400 15w-40
Delo Gold Ultra
Textran TDH Premium
Hydraulic oil AW 68

205 LITRE
$793
$763
$861
$620

20 LITRE
$96
$93
$105
$78

*The winner will be drawn at 10am on July 1 and the winner
notified by phone.

Welcome to the team David

$99

These garden beds are perfect for home
gardens, vegies or herbs. They also have a five
year warranty.
For this time of the year, your best bet is
broccoli, cabbage, broad beans, cabbage, dill,
garlic, radish, lettuce, parsnip, radish, sage,
shallots, snow peas and thyme.

Patio heater special
Gasmate patio heater




Powder coated steel
Available in blue or silver
206cm (h) x 76cm (diameter)

broccoli, cabbages, broad beans,
cabbages, dill, garlic, radishes, lettuce,
parsnips, radishes, sage, shallots, snow
peas and thyme.

$179

You’ll be hard pressed to catch David Andrew when he’s not
behind the wheel. He spends most of his days delivering
anything from LPG bottles or seed to gates and hay right across
the Hastings and Camden Haven Valleys.
David joined the Mitre 10 and CRT team in early May after a long
career as a courier driver – so he’s obviously in his element when
he’s on the road.
David has spent half his life in Wauchope and says he’s loving his
new job and working with ‘a great bunch of blokes’.
Enclosed with this newsletter is a flier about our LPG gas. Given
the recent drop in temperature, it’s a perfect time to consider
LPG and we have a regular delivery service thanks to David.
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Have you seen our 100
broccoli, cabbages,
broad
beans, pins?
year
souvenir
cabbages, dill, garlic, radishes, lettuce,
parsnips, radishes, sage, shallots, snow
peas and thyme.
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